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rerUsine by contract mast ba confined to-tb« Int-
mediate business of tb« firm or Individual contrac-
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mi SLANDER BKFimm.
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We give below a response to the calum¬
nious letter published in these columns
last week, copied from th» St. Paul
(Miau.) Pre*» and Tribune, upou which
.vc commented at the time. The writer
af the letter herewith appended has been
a resident of .this section, for six years,
and is mlich" better"Vrítílicd* to give no

opinion upon the situation than ono
whose residence is not of longer duration
than six weeks or two months, tia
speaks as a Republican, too, but not ns a

prejudiced partisan, who is willing to
villify und traduce good citizens without
cause, >Vo( COJUMJ^ the lettered Mr.
C-rcené toNtho 'fizeos of' the Northern
States who may chance to road .this
paper, and wc would suggest t« our ex¬
changes that its republication in their
columns will assist lo refute tho slanders
so industriously circulated by enemies of
tho South, including the carpet-brig Gov¬
ernor ofSouth Carolina^wbo ia just, now
engaged most ektensive'iy in thistHrty
business:

%

SENECA CITY, S. C., Oct. 6, 1876.
Editor» Intelligencer ; A friend called

inj attention to a letter in your paper,,
copied from a Minnesota paper, but
written by a Northern man from Wal¬
halls, which is so well calculated to de¬
ceive thc readers of that paper that I
have faked1 the 'liberty tb write to its
editor to set the matter right, for no ulan
knowB better than myself that there is
ecarcoly a grain of trutli in the whole
letter. I made the acquaintance of the
writer when he came here, took him to
my house, and had ample opportunity lo
form an opinion of thc man. He was
one of those honest, well-meaning sort of
people ^hat we often meet, who have a
happy faculty of making themselves dis¬
agreeable whenever an opportunity pre¬
sents itself. At the North we call them
fanatics; at the South they are fire-
eaters. If you agree with them you are
an honest man, if you don't you are n
thief; and they are a "class that'often
have the opportunity to do much hann.
He was going to the mountains "of

Western North Carolina where flattering
prospects hud been held out to him ; but
he was disappointed in his expectations,
bcenine homesick, and possibly out ol
money, and in that frame of mind he
wrote that letter to "fire the Northern
heaii,"' and I regret'thkt it haa bidn
used for that purpose. Now, I am a

. Northern man, and have lived sir yeari
at the South, am a good Republican-nc
man goes before me in his devotion tc
the party, nnd I defend it and advocate
its principles whenever tho opportunity
présents itself-and | v-an/lp no l¿.i thar
say that no man has ever offered me ar
insult or spoken an unkind word to mi
iii nil these years. I have everywhen
been treated/with the greatest cp.rjsiclcra
tions, often greater than I deserved; ]
have never heard a threat, nor liave '

ever thought my life or property ani
more unsafe than it would be in Massa
chusetts. ¡ I came here to make a hon ie
not'to'seek an Office ami rob you, not ti
force my political views upon you, no
to aid that band bf rascals who hav
stolen the "livery of Heaven to Berve th
Devil in," and uuder thc guise of Repub
licanism, and to ita eternal disgrace, har
robotdVarié 'Jpinjtf jr&iífe St|j|l 3Ugavncitt)cr^iiybrfpathy'' ftbr iiespecw fat) «nos
political parasites ; who hong upon th
skills of tho Republican party, watchin
their opportunity/ to plunder and to steal
and the great «pnrly that representa th
wealth and intelligence, of the North !
âield responsible for their crimes.

I have' read with much satisfnetio
your article on "Northern men iu th
South." I endorse every word of i
You can quote me as a living instance <
its truth ; n Northern man, a República
of the straitest sect," instant i u season an
out of season to give a reason for til
faith that is in him, in whose veins flov
no drop of Democratic blood, a Unie
soldier who bears honorable scars, ar
one, too, you may add, that is hopefi
when th^.'.gayg^of;thieves shall bai
been driven into obscurity, and tho placthat uqw kfOow. tlycm^balj know them i
more forever, t^aLtnere .will risc up he
on.tbe soil of e)outh Carolina a Repub!
cromarty tO-which nu honest lilah mi

coiiAojcnGôusïy belong, and at the me
Hon of whoso mum* bc need not hide li

GILBERT/SATGREEN E.
1 -/"Ttl I// 1 -

A» AMUSI^ CENTENNIAL SCENE,
Among th© orowd collected around t

Miñe^Incrtf'jn;^ t^.ç/OoVc'rnment Ruildin
-.bowing, the precess :of mauufacturit
cartridges, wis'a young lady and li
benûf ,bolli* .cvldb.u^y hailing from t
wilds'of Jeraey,., .....Uuiioticed, ho had quit her side, in ider ta obtain n batter View, and was tb
Mnndir.g n few feel to tho left/ eiígeiwatching the movements nf ayoung ni
dinnie, \fliosa ¿nimbiA fin¿M£: \Ád*tu><\
portion of the machine ilsëïf.
.
While hef-gáío Was also riveted at t

interesting sight, a dàrk hued Turk h
pati^ bj;/ie? sid^'alsoi gazing intent
at the «cene. Suddenly lito maid, wit
"Ubiifting. hor eyes, clutched thesleeof the Turk gave it a vigorous jerk a
"skimed, î'OhiJook, Charlie; can ywei".::
Surprised it not receiving an ansti«he* wtriÜ "quickly, still, however, i

'sining the Turk's tueeve in her grit:gft?e a startled gjápce. itt'ttie swart
"tee gazing, down upon.bei- own- th
uttered a |pw shriek, nn\l would ha
fallen lo>he floor;, ifthe outstretched arnf the Turfe had not received lier.
As they hastily, w,alVfldia*,ay Chai

leqdorly inquiicd whn^ had alarmed I
M. oiidilVJ ./

"Qh.1. ,Çha,rlte,Ib»t .horrid «kan," i
die faint reply.''Vt^htotfbéèbWt have/been «oafr
«Y* j ? w«»:«iothtafi but á'Tbrk.'

^f^Bs^^a^*o nir'.y wives, and I was afraid thnt
.night want me."
Charlie ro^iter-i something sb

flavina to PMS over bis dead body,we didn't beat; exactly what it was, t
now«vcr;Hrfc7a%RÍtd lp .please her v

THE "BLOODY WURT" 13 SOUTH
CAROLINA. ...

Ormrnor CuamhcrIaiu»B Second Hldfor Northern Sympathy.
COLUMBIA, 8.0., O'otober 9,1876.lb the People of the United Stales; Aneffort having heirn mide by the officialrepresentatives oí the Democratic part/of this Slate to dcor the ficta and coudi-lion of affaira which were set forth io myrecent leúer to the chairman of the Dem¬ocratic State Executive Oomn iUoe, and

upon which my proclamation of tue 7thin.it. reata, I deem it my. duty toaay, uponmy full official responsibility, th,a| I antat this moment in possession of authenticlegal ovidonce to substantiate crery factand statement made by me jn tho docu¬
ments above referred to, and I further
assert, upon my fuji official and personalrespoaibility, that the lawleaancjwvterror-ism and violence to which I have referredfar exceed iu extent aud atrocity anystatements yet made public. This latterotr.tcmeut rests upon tho evidence m rayhands of persons who ¡-ave officia^' in¬
vestigated thc facts at the placea wherethey occurred, aud upon tho affidavits ofUnited States army offices who were
present at the scenes of violence andmurder.
The Hon. D. T. Corbin, United State*District Attorney for the State, who has

Sersoually made a separate and indepen-ent investigation or tho Ellenton riot,furnishes me with the following state¬
ment of the results reached by him ; a
statement, as will be seen, more than
verifying my statement« and vindicatingmy action. Of the lour judges whose
statements are presented by the official
representatives of the Democratic partyas impeaching my statements/ not one
professes to have any knowledge of thefacts stated by me, and of the two Repub¬lican judges, Judge Moses disclaims anysuch kuowledge, and Judgo W'iard
states that he has been absent from theState for the paßt three months. All.theevidence in iny: hands "and In the banda
of the United States District Attorneywill be made public as soon as the inter¬
est of public justice will permit it. I
pledge myself to the country to provo a
condition of affairs in this State producedby the Democratic party more disgracefulthan any statement yet made by me, and
I shall not stay my hand until punish¬
ment overtakes its guilty authors. ' Myonly ofTence is too great caution in ob¬
taining evidence, ana too great delay in
exercising my utmost power tn protect
our citizens.

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,Governor of South Carolina.

District-Attorney Corbin's Report.
COLUMBIA, October 9,1876.

to xjruVoTliur JJ. ±t. vACHnvct cmi*.'
DEA n SIB-You huving aafcéd'of me a

statement of the general condition of
affairs in Aiken County aa I found them
to be io my vi»it during the past week, I
have the honor to state that I spent three
days in Aiken and had before roe,'andtook the affidavits of, a considerable
number of citizens from different parts of
thc county. I find that rifle clubs, r
regular, military organizations, organizedsubstantially after the manner of militarycompanies in the United States ajrrny,,exist throughout the county. The oin-'
eera of these companies are called cap¬tains and lieutenants, and the subordi¬
nate officers are called sergeants and cor¬
porals. They aro all armed with, wea¬
pons of various patents, but many of
them pf the }ri/nt and most improvedkinds. Rifles t >d aixteen-shooters are
most common. Pistols aro universal.
These companies meet at stated intervals
for drill in the various military manou¬
vres. They are also subject to be called
out on any occasion by their command¬
ing officers.
These clubs have created and are caus¬

ing a perfect feign of terror. The colored
men arc, many of them, living out ofdoors and uway from their bouses at
nightfall. Many of them have been
killed, and ïuany have been taken from
their beds nt night and mercilessly1whipped, and others''have-been''hunted'
with threats of murder and whipping,'who, thus far, by constant watclnulnèss
and activity, have escaped. The White
men of these clubs aro riding day and
night, and the colored men are informed
that their only safety from death orwhip-;ping l es in their siguihg an hgre'ement"pledging themselves to vote 'tho*Dirnt*
eratic ticket in the coming election.
From the best information I could

obtain in the time I whs in Aiken, I fix
the number of colored raeu killed :n this
county alone by white men of these clubs,
during thc past three weeks, at thirteen
certainly, and at probably tweniy-nvp or
thirty. The civil arra of the government
in this county is aa powerless a» the wind
to prevent these atrocities. The sheriff
of thc county, if disposed, dare not at¬
tempt to arrest the perpetrators of these
crimes for'fear of his owu llfë'being
taken. He-did not, aa I am cretliblV im
formed, go within «even- miles ;©£ »tito?
eight hundred men, so estimated .by
United States Army officers who saw them
assembled under the command of A. P.
Butler, near Rouse's Bridge, and murchs
lng upon n crowd of colored men there,
whom they had surrounded abd intended,
as seores of them allege,'to kill.

In ' conclusion, Ï have only to say that jthe.condition of affiiir? in AikenjCoMO.ty
rivals tho worst demonatntfioti of thc-iiCu
Klux Klan in 1870 to 1871. lin my judg¬
ment yeu oweifcto yourself as <3oVcruorl
and to ther/eople'ofthe State, thexfercise.
and tit once, all the powers vested, in ypu
as GQvt'rnor of the. State* to put dow?
this deplorable stato of affrirs,

Vcrv respectfully, !.' r D. T CORBIN,
United States'District AtHrrrey '.""''

For South Coolina.1

Rejoinder of tlio Démocratie Committee,
HEADQUARTERS STATE

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEB,
COLUMBIA' 8. Ü.','October 9,1876.

ti* th. rw«« Vf.ited State*:' "iii ftirther arwwtfr to-tire utnugU UgitilsV "

tjiia State, mad¿ 3y» CMMÍrátM Chamber¬
lain, we ask lecre to submit the follow¬
ing : (Tlnvjum^nary of South Cuto)hm
cpnaiate of three justices of tho M«*fem«4>
OourtaUd «¡ghCoircníí Ji*3gÖo.-all
Wy Republican Legislatures; 'Ona. ofWf,
Suprême Coprt.iurTgos, is, absent, Hud, ItfiftWAiíiWl,qf the
tyrcuU Infers-pre out of ,the f^lhiolcommunication, and wo kavojfailed:
yet to efit tho views ofthe third.¿08*1the testant of Governor Scott and'JUd-1
'ticca MtWi and mvm.apRvr-tp'W«Ä!Ithe circuit undcVth^Äqa^üruatc>ibn:3
Marföi&ilodtf» &a*key "á^f**- i
We attach, to-day, the evideiitew Jodgte [ajottiituu/judg^» w^&iu,±K\m\ nutt]trowell are iifj^fli^ttand J»d,K°
law. Tho», we have ..tho ^conclu»!?*,
iswcr from the Supremo'.Court apflûMe-gLb\offhaCircuit Ourti wh«fcO»ri»r
cüqn covc« tliroí-íourths of th*¡leftl-
ry of tho State. ,? .. <:

All our inquiries have failed to eUcivH
. .. ....

' J>._M_/. J.4JUIW fl)

ra from Judge Wtgglr}.. ,pplain these. They were at EH«*ti»
and in the ricfffleld iregiod. where the

lito population ia* iparso. In tho la***;

armed Mies of negroes. beax|pg Stat«
arma and", ammunition, matched aboutfo> days vrh!ppWg,fté*rr, then and womén
moat cruel ly td compel them Co join lu alabvr «trike. 8ome were whippedalmostto ¿entb.. [See »peech of Thomas Hamilton, colored 'Republican representativefto-m Beaufort:] nfn this Instance there
waa reústaÁceo Arrest* were made-, thoprisoners wen rescued, the posse uf (hesheriff were driven across tue country,and the law was defied. Tbese facts were,
officially reported tb the Governor, midbe roceiréd appeals from the suflerltifc
negroes; but nndfr ftil these- 'ciWuttt-
stanceo uo proclamation of insurrection
Was ilsued, because no political capitalcould be" tnade out of it.
As tc *.ha riot in Charleston the judge'is absent; but wo cite Governor Cham¬berlain's own statement in his letter ofthc 4th inst.: "Tiya most trustworthy in¬

formation seems* to fix (he chief respoh-sibility for causing this riot upon tho Re¬
publicans*"

A. C. HAHKEU.,Chairnian State Democratic. ExecutiveCommittee.

The Testintony of a/our Jédses «nd theSheriff ai)"* latoju/lajit of Alk«u.
" COLUMBIA, 8. C., Oct. 7,1676.MY DUUOIR: 'Ahe condition of af¬fairs in South Carolina has become a

matter of public discussion. It is chargedthat the Democratic canvass is being con¬ducted with peculiar rancor and manymanifestations of violence,. Your obser¬vation we know has been limited, but
we will value yonr expression bf opinionfrom what you have seen.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
A. C. HASKELL,Chairman' State Democratic Executive

Committee.
To, HON, A. J. WILLABD, Associate Jus¬

tice of Supreme Court.

ÖOLUM1! A, BVCli Oct. 7, 1676.
Colonel A. C. Wastell-
MY DEAR SI» : Your note of this date

is before me, asking an expression of myviews to the existence of rancor and man¬
ifestations of violence in the character of Ithe Democratic canvass of this State.

-I am unable to throw, much light onthis subject for two reasons. lu thc first
place, I have been absent front tito State
for the last three months, and only a
week has passed since my return tr. the
city, in the cecond; pisco,-my idemvof
the character and responsibilities of tho
judicial office have led me nt all times to
abstain from participating in politicalaction, and accordingly I have little in¬
formât ian except that derivedfrom public
rumor and Uie newspapers^ of what has.transpired at political gatherings!I cart only saV that I have witnessed
nothing beyond the circumstances goner-,olly chat acteristic of au excited political
canvass, I haye eeen.no violence; on,tho contrary, so far as l have had inter-:
coursé':Wrth gefatlértïcn bf your 'party, I:
have observed less disposition to excited
statement and pentond hjtternes* 'thsn:1
during any of thopreyioua political cam¬
paigns of this Suite.

I sincerely hop'e'tliat the fears bf manythct the lawless portion of thé commu¬
nity will bo permitted .to disturb- tho
Seuce and injure the good name of the
tate are groundless. I am satisfied that

it is the intention of the leading mem¬bers of your party to prevent such a state
of things, and I believe they have the
ability to do so., ¡IjlfVT ti 11Very respectfully,

You»- obedient servant,
A. J. WILLARD.

Judgo T) o upson H. Cooke, Republi-
esr* V*TÍÍCW ivimomflrónttújifb C., Oct. 7, 1876;
Col. A\. C. Hashell, Chairman Democratic
Executive Conimtllee of South- Parolina ,\DEAR Snt ; t have hist; read .the' proc¬lamation of "Governor Chamberlain as tb

a reign of terror in this bute, and ina¬
bility to enforce-tho laws through the
ordinary channel, and I must say that
thc causea ' alleged for issuing tho same
do hot apply to tho Eighth Circuit, oVér'
which ! preside. Nor do I believe theyhave nny existence as to any other por¬tion of thc State.

I am, very respectfully,
THOMPSON H. COOKE; "

Judge of the Eighth Circuit of tho StatepfSouth Carolina.
ROOMS br STA rs DEM. EX. COMMITTEE,COLUMBIANS. Ov October 10,1876.
To His Honor H. 2?I Carpenter, Judge ofthe Fifth Circuit : 1

DEAR SIR-If I considered the ques¬tion (on which I am about to ask yourviews) political in the ordibaiy sense ofjthat word, I would not protrude it opon j{-ou. I however regard it in a different '

ight, and therefore. venturo to submit, it.
You have readthe proclamation pf Gov¬ernor Ohnmberjàln dat^tT 7th"instant', i

Htí'alleges cortaiu facts, and upon these ]facts'h'«°threatèrrs fo declare martial law4
tbTOn'ghonl the1 State and to'suspend tbb
writ of Ab6ed* W/w*.' Yba are a Judge
in-this State. The Excclitivô announce^1

loree, m vne reueciiou wnico.no casu
upon theJotb ¿r' WpaáWo ts' bf the 'gov-;*crnu;ept!tr\ror ' B his, W^JfflâîEffl.impotency other than thb èxecUtioii,hr!H
dellberate plot? '

One-half the people (and thc interests''
.of all the people)'' id the Stale- call upontho judlöiary-'to speak- fo^tbem '!and/,A>llthe-' world^Whether or riot they ttrW rib' ttl là"
roarírepreeents«liertt to,B«.' Wc fatty er?'
ini on?- qoblRienf Muuguifebt, bhti faeVer
bave ï<'s-lènv-so' ardèd*!» eritrtpnlgh >ek>*-
dubted wtib'suah «*ôd ^jn-^ti'Htid,pèr-;'fecB'péao*. I wtrtddàslM>û t" flavëyou,slnc&your rütürVr^W'etotéVfceén-mr
'exhibition of violetice'Oftiny klhd? atiff
BecoridjbaveJ you hoy «it^rmatmn suffi-
cidot t*>iorüi a belief ot the'occurretfcfc1
bf any act of resistance to judicial prop
cess in you rr'-©trew*? You khow: of the

iij/>nrn in U iU: /. Ï m-Il Í t nf i oi'oral rilln

?ciii.^»' and JFfSnnjzstious alluded Jo » byGo;yfiTDOK.0ja>»bjçrJsinf ^fcts.arpiinderyburjmijciMnre^í, UMSMfVUiWfttige. orjb**., any cemnlaint iMant.tfnad*
Yt JW*jRÍntheir 'cot!ami^Rfn.«pW;»ete: ,gf14w,|es«ln«as. and y'pi?u,co, or doing.«nyy*99g/»W«WÎiit t*: --: nMr»b ittiÂ

ii vm,H KU ixl ..¡, ^..C. H*aK|¡LU¡ :i
-Dhafrmap, S.U^ijDa«Wjr»tîo Executive!

j ^WPWtfWH ladlbai »«itri <
*

CkiLüMBiA, a C.. CtetoW 10,1*76,. -*CbbneLtl4.^.ÇL Mí»hik\-.(faitmm, Stm^^4^-mtó^1íA^^«fl^ -./jo.-,

-,-Trtl hooor to 40;ViitheriJfir^W^Iöuryl^rsiife
t^ßAtH/andlceftaia mil- j

^^ilfti^lMd abouSifti
ind Bir^Mwn Ume I bftf*bea»iPO0uj>ie^fWiti»,o«îrf*l-»iWl* f¿VM-torwjOÍ tb« A7inoali|1Ptiv»' (n .afialbnl ;ii pol,^>d Iirwlf«sn^ a#d.<rv*ri

, p$m af 0io Siatsw I know
iav« seen fctitcm<s»U in i m«t

__.'pro>!arààtj_rlaifa,. iiiit hkvo net J

?' -----
,ir 1

~

examined lb« 'testimony, Or been in
either of tb« locrJltiea. Since J«y return
hoiue, I.hftre bwo txMfjfhbj my M-
quîiotoncea of bQth.ppUtlcalji^rUeawiththe usual kilidded and respect, arid I
hare seer, no exflitrrtlöir bf violence and
lawlessness^ Nor. renistance to judicial
proctor authority UM been attempted
in thia circuit,,to my knusJedge, lince I
have had the honor'tb be ita presidingJudge:-

I nm not acquainted with any lethe*
.than the Richland Bille and Richland
Volunteer Rifle Gl.ubs. I do not know,of my own, knowledge, nor has any com¬plaint been ri.ado to' me, of any act« of
violence, open or secret, bavin* beeu
committed by these companies. My- ac¬
quaintance with thp membcra. of thote
orgauiïûttoîis is quite general, and from
my knowledge of {ho personal character
of the gentiénie'rt ' composing' them, I
should'think no. danger to the peace andgood prder pf ijpcicty .could bo raticnablyapprehended f-oro that source.Withdrawn from partisan politics, asacitizen, f feel a défep interest ih the weli'
faro of the"State; and I hope those' <ftf
both patties hasittg charge of thecanraaawill exercise^ such,, prudence, justice and
fnir'ics'i aa will insure a free, fair .nd
fullExpression of the popular will.

Ï luive tho honor to be,
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
R. B. CARPENTER,

NEWBERRY, October 9, 1876.
In reply to your inquiry I have to saythat I am in nowise prepared to expressany just opinion upon the pines of tho

State, except sp far as concerns the cir¬
cuit 07er wVtbh I haVo the honor to pre-aide. Sines my appointment tin the
Bene',* I. have, been engrossed by myjudicial duties, whipli,baye been andere
onerous. They n'ave left me without
time or Inclination--to become advised of
Îarticular matters outside of my circuit,
aui not,aware of any resifttnnco to the

frocc??.z of.tbo.court in thia county where
have been' holding 'court for a week.

Unusual quiet prevails. There seems to
be a public apprehension that the times
are out of joint, and a general anxietythat public order should be preserved.Speaking for this circuit I can only Baythat while the public mind is of course
inflamed by the ardor cf tho campaign, I
have not yet been confronted by anyorganieed or individual résistance to the
authority o-f the courts. The good sense
of tho people will continue to preservethe public peace.^ I* C. NORTHROP,Judge Seventh Circuit.

COLUMBIA, tí'. C., October ll.
7b Hiram Jordan, Sheriff, Aiken,' S. C.:
Yotî aro the Sheriff referred to In Mir.

Corbin's statement' to Gorernor Cham¬
berlain. Please report what is tho con¬
dition of affairs ta your county,

i-" 1A7OT HASKELL,Cb«irmttn State Democratic Executive
CommHue-.

A»«:»í>?. S. C., October 1Î.
Tb A. C. Haskell, Chairman Slate Demo

eratic Executive Committee, Columbia
S.C.:
Everything Is quiet in. this county. ]

hate not now nor bare ever had Any re.
oistancö offered to me in serving ant
judicial'process placed in my hands/ J
can individually and alone arrest ¿nj
man br set Of men In this county uponthe proper process-ofany court, aa I did
ld the Hamburg case, and need no heirin making such'arrests, hot even a possemuch less the aid of Federal soldiers
I have been in many parts of thia countyand know of no armed bands or .wem
bingen of men prepared to resist the law
I have learned from -'reliable sources tba
tho 'posse engaged in suppressing thi
Ellenton riot under a constable dicpëreecwhen the Federal soldiers promised tba
they would dispfcrse the negroes.

- ' H. JORDAN,' .

Sheriff Aiken Coünty.
AIKEN, 8. C., October ll/

Col. A. C. Haskell, Chairman State Demo
tcratii? Executive Committee :

Notwithstanding Governor Chamber
Iain's proclamation, I can assert ther
has'been no time when civil procèscould n;.t be served by ordinary official
iu this town.

. J; N. WIDEALL,11 Intendant of Aiken.
. iii :.(. .."WJ« > ?<_».:

7-;--r°r,-r---:
Winter- Pastures.

It is" desirable to avoid, as far aa poss!jble,! ¡an annual*expenditure for labor i
the mahawempfit df'-ow lands. We rt
quire a certain1 am'oXint-of forage1 fbr 'wir:
ter. Pulling fodder is one of the mo:
cxpenalvíí and tease'profitable of the optjrattohs of thA 'nirni. "-Well (cured foddt
U the most palatable'forage which can b
given to horses. '"So-1* the chátnpagrithe»most agreeable of all artificial finie'for man. But fodder is too expensive ft
the fawner'** hd'nkf ?and tue cnntnpa'gr)too expansivo for1 the'farmer-hian. Ju;
think of. H farmer1 geiftfclrito a hnndrè
'acfc'corn-fivrd'Wlth * gaffgof 'hehdsi "ahdandling every aparato' blade bf eVét
cpm «talk; -Contraat-thU withua !inb'w<
'eutting-'-" down eight- acres." of 2rai
a dam saj»itdxtB*fl'*6ri8, raked dp byhoffte' rsttj «tend«>©0' by*' hóroevpbwe'loaded tftforithgi w^!»,T^'thencVlnlbar»bP5i'hB?4iftc^arito'ublied by buthahatoto intbb whaite process.1
Buttnerst&'aefceaperprocess than thi

It is bne wíñdb cannot'beAdopted ut tl
-North, because the climate will not alio
lt. îThlàeheiperplan-fa toprofide wh
«tor jphatdrerf ¡tof >eéi<!ftf^èB,'^r^eW.'coll
Httto aW»Sh^th|>rebKcnHbrHig the

mow 'add cavo-their own HRS- witlioi
dtHahti either<ih'tho' way ör'Äetffl*moWe^.háfJsttówVjr bfcrriái",'-"'»r^ M

a ;l*eiwa^ití«!b\airi'a good"'WihterjíB«ture ia Birapíe a¿d übt expensive^ Tal
a piece ofweed Jarid, thin out the wortl
Jes*1tunbery' lcarihg rail-trees and rutó
beatibg'ttrec8.l>»iThe'«xttfct distance ¿ai
not'ibe'fttVoini'blaeauiA *r<via¡ ch(Ta* v*

much in the amount of shade which thi
product.^ ^The Kentucky ¡rule ia to th
lie tiwberV«ótthat thd'&bmcé 'ehalt-vgidniight' «*.i IcÄst^»'portion- of the da
ótbcrwise the<gtfafc will i bo sour-and *
ected bv liventock. The gfdund ahób
>o jB^lliprootedr grubbrj¿4íí riot-
Üryr though it i» best/ The¡ triso to
indbrnnb- should be piled nnd burat
ind.'-the! Mh<^>seAttor«di!' LBxcept l
ipp9maeepitbi[>eflM>rieea tutMPbe bitiiSqVhBTTOdc Tlrdwnünd«hotklddaot '? '

dofewé^gVatsi «setU shPUW be' «own
tlloawbrokou'grodrjd.-aiid then i xii tIvaiiablb livT«Dcfcef««e fhrtnsr^ ahou
be tenried-ihr Opón :H¡ to fcrtbaple' In tlieeàii Hog» av exxclteet (Ibv thi^ ptfötli) fQediii therAi sbelledibor»; 'scottifágiax;»»ideW aalportibi^iaiid' fssdiug1á differeirt pbic*»w.ry day.I Thejusoíd .aown, should conaiMl <

pfchat^O^*,'feerd'e> and meadow <
botas, if ihe latter can be obtained. O
bttslwl-cbh^lUBi mixture-tohe stewed to t
Acro^oneoíaUfí^íofebsud- grae*>'ûnd t
otherhmlf ofithsv c4b^!Tseed»,liu..dqvutoptlttaii. bna ,bi5.o ... w ovj/r n<

j I " T*' adT "neil*1 . hb'od»

'i'W w»rH!íiKejmbl(fcan timUtywA tAn'ot lying; 'Tl»ejttrauco, to Hfcll'-Öare'ö no Tonger v'<

THE CAJtPAtWN XS THE SOUTH.
'.tlj¿'ÑorUi HcPot of Negto Sufi»
£0!-Euomouo Powet which H

1res the «oath -View» of Gea. WadeIKKB* ptoo.

H. r. Redfitld itt Cincinnati Cammi» timi.

THE NEXT. PATtTV.

OCTOBBB 2, 1876.
We are told that it ia always probablethat improbable things, will happen.-Certain it I» that I heap whisperings in

tho South, and not ao very soft, either, to
tho effect that tho next party to disturb
politics and distribuée patronage will
arise io the North, and have for its corner
stone tho disfranchisement of tho blacks.
Wade Hampton, the king white man of
South Carolina, says that it will requirethe united effort of thc South to main¬
tain negro, suffrage in tho future I He
predicts that a powerful party will arise
ip the North, demanding the disfranchise¬
ment of tho negroes, because their" .en¬franchisement ii giving such political
power to tho South that she will soon
control the National government. He
thinks this will bo tho next great battle,and that thc Southern white men must
defend black suffrage with all their night,for ff it is lost the South will cut no figureat all in the National government, havingbut about eighty-five electoral Votes.

Behold what great power negro suf¬
frage has given the South ! It has in¬
creased their representation so largelythat, with tho aid of Now Ycrk, Con¬
necticut and Califcrnin, for instance, thoycan control legislation, elect tho Presi¬
dent and administer tho government ma¬
chine as they may'seo fit. The rest of
the United States can whistle. Thesolid
South and the three States named will
be the government in all that the term
applies.Tho North will not relish this. Indeed,there are signs that they do not relish the
prospect now, nud hence thc very greateffort to hold New York to the Republi¬can party. Tho far-seeing mon in the
South, or those who are esteemed os far¬
seeing, declaro that nothing can preventthe South from having a controlling voice
in the government but the disfranchise¬
ment of the blacks. And they argue that
this will be the next great question whichwill agitate tho country, tho North con¬
tending for black disfranchisement, in
order to keep tho South from running the
government.

It is plain, very plain, that the blacks
will bo made subservient to the whites in
cvory Southern State, and that so far
from enabling the North to hold the gov¬
ernment, this enfranchisement is-havinggrecisely tho opposite effect, giving the
outb so large a number of Congressmenand electoral votes that this section will

virtually hereafter bethe ruling power at
Washington.
Look at Georgia. The white popula¬tion of that State is but little in excess

of double tho population of Cincinnati,yet Georgia has nine Democratic Con¬
gressmen: two Democratic Senators and
eleven electoral votes I I A populationbut little above twice that of Cincinnati
has all these, and throws 'thom in a solid
lump, in the interests of the solid South.
So for as the blacks ot the State, are con¬
cerned, thoy have no more voice in tile
.National government than so many black
stumps. Tho fsct that every Senator andmember of Congress from Georgia is a
Democrat-and not only a Democrat, but
a Smthern Democrat-a Georgia-bornDemocrat-is evidence that the blacks of
that State are without voice at Washing¬ton. For all practicable purposes youhad as well give every black stump in
Georgia a vote as every negro. The
whites find it aa easy to control one os
the other, and consequently aro perfectlywell satisfied with negro suffrage, ns it
gives thom nine Congressmen ana eleven
electoral votes, which they throw in a
solid chunk. In fact, they are beginningto love negro suffrage, for it will as surely,give the. South' control of the National
government ha the years roll around.

AtfOTHEB .CHEEUFUI. ïvXAUTX.K.
Look..at South Carolina.* Tho white

population of. that State is now almost
precisely the same as Cincinnati. Yet
thia white minority will surely control
the blacks hereafter, and throw the soten
electoral votes ¡with the solid South.
They will yet have hil the Congressmcuand "both Senators. It is but a questionof time. The wealth, intelligence, prop¬erty and moral force of a State will as
surely control it as tbs sun shines when
this agency is without opposition, exceptfrom too negroes-^ race that have never
beeb able to stityd'out'agaîhsfi tho whites
in any particular for any length of time.

Diafranchise the biaoKs ona reduce the
representation down to the w uite popula¬tion, and 8outh Carolina would bave two
Congressmen ,Instead ot' five» and fourelectoral votes instead pf seven. And
Georgia /wodia .h'ayo^fivo C^pjgresjuoeninstead of¿line, Wflj'noven c]c¿ipral votes
i nst sn« r of et«?ven, rl A',0$,Alanaipa,would,hiivc lö.Qr f^nKr'c^tilçn^ii^tôàd of eight,fchä six electoral voces'instead often.
Thc South mlgh^b.9:*!¿d^bV),'.tbcn with¬out, the least feafj fhat they1 could eve*control tho goi'.ç^'mcUjC'or have a yoico

th fleiatfairs imi^l^jh^to. uictati^h.'Tho. Soutlil esees this.'noraf,'.',^nd »heywould'pQt give unynçgr'olBurtr'age if they?0«Mv 1&ey.:wifl.pllng Iq.It as they,didto slavery w¡;¡M..íil.^g^w,'^B'P»^ J4WF'voice jin. tqegovèrnin,ent$did.

they havp internal and" external controlof M'e',cbùqo>haioÇ every,.Southern" State
bot; wo,,Md $ese,,w}lL come qndcr their
V&'WwiM .P^bably, a&ry sho.t,limp. It septos (o,.PP atr^ngp that /.oy¡(one knowing tSA. hydflfr the .'flagro,race..ia,â.nd..A%rri^ w'oald.sup-,pose that', jMwrymjyMu 'n4{'vm'a^t^;'^n»jtits-' majority,. could'. etfcnoV hut for/,fahy,length of time \agai(m.., a,''. wjii,te- rty.'Nature has ordained otherwrlsel í heh,

tesolution ^'to Bpeak) are'tbd weal for
equal comban, oin mothar words,'naturehas tho advantaged t' » bî»l «Ilia

It is true, thaw »Aerel is a solid South,«nd that thtefsolid.4bt^(WiU eventuallydictate the policy of-the government.But.i do not beliavtradth abm* tha*greatdisaster wilbfoHdw nhisj o» thlrtthe debt
will be paid^M^M'attempt nVbde in that
direction, orutcyof thb i'esdftsdf the war
lookrSo far negro aunriko ia con-
rjejrbed/add ahatdt ts jostlf <tet«vtned a
result' of ¡the! war; tvmx may'be ioratho-
South wilt never Interfere with , thafc. It jhappens to btv, as tlwjr bavo foetid oat,and es Vre ire «ndiaf|*a|t, tfce(«cry-thingthey wanted.! TheMoua whlcHikey tried
to rejecb'has: heo6mV-> theilohhsflj os tba
carne*)!» Thei*jwHl'be soittproav againstblack .Miftagó» seana -ycitw henea/btlt it

SH not baton Irani thoSboth.^ .Without
lek suffharsUbe sóUúfoutkwould onlyddntéol itwsïto-Bat; rwith «ha «luaagèd r

it^rea^UtkoDaihlbb black auffl*g4gl*ea/dieyaro taxlWiw*9**amrol
^v?aaaafcnt^î»JC»eybuffel£s»otor^bè«t|Öäsii1aasdi!i;o0ttkW «¿yV-iis^aaúraga-ifotltb* cksith.'V.iH oeVenldtttörb Hif-Tbey have got *óo good a thing.
wpm CHI .*y:;fóift(fr.*;>'* * '*.

ll" I 'If Il P"*ft m i Hl|H »

made a epb-ich, to tho stacia of Ikrlingtoricounty; Thia fa * veryheaVy'blt&fccxm^
ty, about two toon*, bût we ute told thatit will go Democratic. >i '. ?> ..

Please read what General Bamptonsaid ia his speech there to Che blades. It
is right to th- -point. Speaking of tho
fact th*t he .7..1 an early advocate of
negro suffrage, because it would give toeSouth much power, he says:"Why dla I recommend that you be
permitted to vote? There are 800,000colored voters in the South. They add
ta tho power and strength of the South.We have more voters in the Prcaldrotlal
contest, and we. have more Benrticata-lives in Congress. Why should ~c ff/uuto cut off one-third of our votes T .Of
ccur-e wo should desire to keep- them.
SVe know that if the time has not come,that it will como and must come, when
blacka and whites in .he Southern States
will como together.'' /

That Is, all vote, tho Democratic ticket,and make a solid South. Ko continues:"Wo would be, indeed, fools to desire,with 800,009. colored Ttea *ncí 1,600,000white votes, to cut off one-third of ou.-
strength. The Nortr. saw lt, and hence
thc Mortons add Andrews opposed thu
move to allow the colored people rotc«.
I was the first man in the South who ad¬
vocated that <measure, and I have never
gone back on it. You will alt har« to
corte together, and I have been waitingfor tho time, and it is not far distant now,when all thc colored people will be readyto .'jine the cavalry.'" [Applauseandlaughter.J
Do you see the point? He has cer¬

tainty made it very plain.Speaking sf the fact that he was the
very first white man in South Carolina
to advocate negro suffrage, be says :

_
"I made the proposition at several pub¬lic meetings in Cotumbi;'., and I took tho

ground that they bad been made citieons.
and that they should not be excluded
from the right to vote. And I recom¬
mended then, (and aXFhat timo none butwhited bad the righVtd Vote/I'Twhom
your leaders tell'you am a rebel, thai I
am an unreconstructed fire-eater, theywill tell you ina Lord only knows -.vbat
about mo, and yet I repeat that I was the
first man in South Carolina who recom¬
mended that tho right to voto should be
Íiven to the colored people. (Applause.}lo to Nosh, Edwards and others, and ask
them if what I have told you is not true.
When I waa taking that ground in South
Íparolina, Governor Morton, your, choice
or the Presidencyt the mat who. wavingtho bloody shirt and diggtug^to tho
very graves of our dead, modo speechesat the North, in which he said your peorpie were not fit to vote, and recommondedthat the franchise should not be grantedthem for twunty years. I have the speechof Governor Morton, and any of you can
seo it if you wish. My speeches wereulso published, and you eau see them Ü
you desire. Governor Andrew, abu) ari-
other of your Republicen fricada, took
the same ground aa Morton, and I have
bis speech also. These are facts thal
cannot bc disputed. They are printed
. Ijmpn ta ana aru nr.v <»mnn cw éUm ¡¡m.
chives of Massachusetts and of Cor ¿reasThese ore the men who profess now to bi
your warmest friends-there men wh<
would have put their feet upon your lib
ertiea for all time."
He was in favor of black suffrage, be

cause it would give tho South a preponderating weight in National affaira. >
At the same time, Morton, in Indiana

made a very clear nnù argumentativspeech against ne^ro suffrage, copies c
which Hampton reads' to his black audi
tors, and distributes among them for the!
édification. .

It is now in order for some reformei
.who thinks the Sooth is occupying to
much space in affairs, to start a parthaving for its. cardinal principle th
graceful taking of tile negro out of politics by way of m counter-acting coristitu
tiona! amendment. Butyoumay bb sar
no Tilden reformer will start such a patty.! They havo got too good a thing c
iL If the Democracy capture thu Natio
it will bo through the preponderottnweight which negro suffrage'bos' givethe solid South. They virtually -havegirt of the representation arisingifroieight hundred thousand votes1' 'to» begiwith. This, of itself, is a fair «tart to
ward Washington.
------i i,.How HE WAS GOING TO THE C&MTP.r

NIAL.-Those colored resident«: of Ita
eigh who were talking of an excursion i
tho Centennial have about S*VBn iuP l%cubjf.ct. The idea originated with grajhaired "uncle" whoduui,toxr<î<^to..lranother hundred yep«, and rçbçifturned out, bad a private exp,to ginniw« p*ur»jj¿ri the excttHHftf) "". f^*- Cj>

operative principle. .Tpj/n cro-a-d; ofÊ
frfonds he explained;., K, ¡JIU its ¿fl u]''! reckon do ejK-fw^jatfeOr, FLT
of us will frow in 01 .cnobj;an', 'I w}|l| jjdown thar. Whqn I .gi,, haçk, ,we wt
frów bi ¡anqlíiór dollar ttwtáúfpPsfiri4x$ man hin go, an' woUl k«ep the,aytetñ^óiu' till do bull cappodle be¿ bet
down thar." ¡

*

Tho idea took,afc once and. was free
talked over, but was kqofikéd, pu, t)hoad at a aqepjod. jMtjotfng b^.A.biutfv

to begoneî.'f,,.., ¡,1,vpSJy two wceks,rt1bÀ rp-jpa ; ,;{ea<Oito.w«'-l ,bfc gonejust twp Mf$M¿.,. i<w" ¡"if dar** fifty of us ,00/ ejah ono
gonp two weeks,; what .part Jpl^e nbc
ttüL.do Lf>t see r, w^ib^hlu^^ucie ike trie^to^c^vi^^m.'ihMake>;*nd figure*, were ^^*¿»meconvenience sake, bu^ the creRdwthtonydut eo rapidly (hat he was sopn je/). §101When he had,sepa the, last mdVHrV-t!
corner, he sighed * «*d shjhi^dtoi

"X guess, ril,,hAve''toJ1i»I.JTr^uÄo^rotor for another,.year,.. Inhere ni
»ch» seem like dey b^tft q¿y,.gfipiu*.Y
* ADVICETO GiB-ta.-^X^-cctóip^.^MWhy will «iris runawajf árid'iret mi

riddr^.'-wo gup.itup,:;;.aMyr>;¡fLouisville Cwr^rJour^aL "Bu* j
know,* lot hero wot; wjonjd jg«enough to stay athome, oi,^p at J
chanco lp waucoff «nd WV»¥ff^-,.$boya ain't around ««king tb«^>ltyfothdid. It tokes more «onej/to^paftthem now-a days ib¿$.ß,#om,Aß tapstoamboat, and they can see, ¡moro #with a steamboat. Ah! gi^itV yo
own fault I Swap off ypox auks a
satins far awns ana calicoes, shut up t
piftnR. npddiveiqto a wash tpbw thr.
away your &ncy;b*-rtU*w^^-a* tod
a rcdhft stove J^the .k^b^n, \}nsfitof raying ifirpwft,. fha Mv^/fx«vÄwtop. parj[er,: keeÄ'JP
Bill BurnSi/be.l^^roÄWn^
Joes homc.fjom bfewp^^^hl^»ce fchrpflgb « hrpkan ,HM. o£&ty>ptile, kito&Wo*Ww»iW-tdW*o»^nJ-vben he íea>n#.b|«,.|raífe 4^jHfh>rf{ot^hu&jqeas, g«t,o«rrU^|^ttp.,bôueeplogby yoyrwlys, h«^re*^piiH*0;b«ppy. raise* fio^iy.j^t;Will befcqqpr...to your pw^w#pd|^ç«djb>fhcrw*elFetv ,iiie; hoppys .ftpdj^bft^JHwill not torn their Jw^tW^r?««-there.?';.. i.^w -yt itt'.
~ "SícldcM Hádlnm&b'uj'Wrtít

caid a Nyit^nsin^W^
effc-ct" ":1 . ^fi'

. gr^»aJtb -CAToUa» Politic«. ,

Ifthe 'Ikpubltciwrleader» hate not lest
their, senses they will make haste to t?arnGpvernor Chamberlain, of ßputb, .CarP-Mnà. He it playing with Are. He la
evidently itirring np trouble in"order
that be may. have sn excuse lor calliogon the federal goverumeaV to interfere lpthe election. Fortunately, thia ia a trickwhich has been played so often lu Lou¬
riana, ta Mississippi, in Alabama sadelsewhere in the South, that it boas*upderttood in the North, and if theNorthern Republican leaders «re base
enough to play into Chamberlnin'aha-idx,to allow him to use fhém fbrhis purposes,1ia the bops that bia victory will' helpthem-if theydp thia, they will between
now and Norembei caueo a revulsion in
publie sentimentagainstthem all throughthe Northern States. This is not Mexico.
The war ceased eleven years afb, and all
sensible menin the North believe that it-is npw, fUn-i to laljhe Southern States
manage ?deir'own aflkifa,and believe this
because they see that whereve. federal
iflf^^.^Hr*»^

mation ordéíirWÁtíaMhaiss^'aUperse.The correspondent of a Republican news-
papcrLrelati» «mt ho hap «nulo this nroo
Uinatua on gie ropprj, pf. WAUMgfnfcs
marshals, K&om. it weink. ne tent to
make investigations for him;' sua the
«ame correspondent, evidently io Cham¬
berlain's confidence! adds that the Gov¬
ernor meant, if bis proclamation is not
obeyed, to call on President Grant for
troops. Why? Suppose for a moment
that there are armed comblnatlona in the
Stave actually reabtipg .and defying the
laws -7-thongh this is denied by three
Judges of tho Supreme Court, all Repub¬licans. But suppose'it true. Has Gov.
Chamberlain used bis own powers to dla.'

Eorso such combinations? Evidently be
as not. Apparently he does not r,»ean

to. He hot issued hts proclamation, .we
are told on Republicau ¿ütbority, from
Ll. t.-.-.;"...._..." <-*-.«.J_«- *nlS uvauijum ivm, VAllUlIIUir.. «Tita VUC
intention, if the organisions do not
disband at once, of proclaiming the State
to be in a condition of domestic violence,and informing President Grant of that
fact, and ttilhng upon "him .for. militaryaid." We'ibrU the republican leaders
that Mr. Chamberlain in drawing themtoward a pitfall which may prove ratal to
them. Ke ls evidently an Unscrupulous"
man.. All his recent actions have shown
tbs« no does uot want to keep the State
ti peace, but that he means to bave tur¬
moil, when the excitement incident to
tho election had gone to a certain pitch,the Governor, whose most important dutyst conservator of the pcaco was to remain
in the State, coolly left it for.a tour in
New England. On bis return ho stoppedip Washington, and from there Issued rc»
ports, since preved false, of violence dono
to negroes ir. So »'!h Carolina and of »
dreadtul condition of lawlessness. Mean:timo there is evidence that negroes in
different parts of the State have banded '

together for lawless purposes: but the
Governor takes no notice of thia. And:
¡Jovv bis MOforiipu thai ihcre arc in some.

Sarts of the State armed organisations
efylng and obstructing the laws is at

once and flatly contradicted by a numbs?of Republicans,among them three Judgesof tbe Supreme Court of thp State. One
of theso remarks : "I have seen no vio¬
lence On the contrary; BO far os I hare
had interoourae with gentlemen of your
party, I hare obaerveu less disposition to
excited statement and personal bitterness
than during any of the previous politicalcampaigns of this State'. I sincerely hope:that tho fears of many, that the lawless
portion of tho community will bo per¬mitted to disturb) the peace and injuretho good name of the Slate, are ground¬less'. I am satisfied that it is tho inten¬
tion of the leading members of your party
to prevent tucb astate.,of, things,:.apd I
behove they havo tho ability to do ec"
Another, Judge Mackey, abm'well known
ks á Republican,1 relates some factswhich
should show Northern Republicans whatis the animus of Chamberlain, and bow
he ia conducting the election. He shows
that tbe Governor, himself a candidate
for re-election, has obtained "a Board of
Stave Canvassers, or Election ReturningBoard, the majority of whose members,
are .candidatos ou Chamberlain's ticket,and bv'nincty-sjx Commisslonere ^f Elec¬
tion 1 in the several counties, treaty cf
Whom are Chamberlain's declared parti-
soup, and of which last number, some
forty, aro County Treasurers and AuditoraorTYial Justices, holding lucrativo ûûîcca
b¿ bia appointment, and rerbovcbleTrttri
office at hit pleasure, or are krfowtt to
him a*, declared candidates*fq? office; len-
doning; hiu ticket, "ho. unsent tbenv
serrée if they maito a declaration of the
election which eeats the candidates op¬posed to Chamberlain and his ticket."
Hero .is evidence enoagh to justify the

àsàartfpn cfJudge MM&Kt- -itbat Cbarn-
.be bis ia really ongaged| iq a cx>ntpirqcyfágáíüst tue otate, ,1sTit not a monstrous
un l:dtngeMüi» atrctchofpower tosd eWali uteshe electora» Starting board and
ton bpdy: of commisioners) of electipo
that the majority of these pensons ore in
ïàdtJV deEi::. upon théíf BÄ coses T

chi ididatortifbf > re^étoethaè/, > ¿*if proposes
to caji pp tbe federal pow«* fox troops to
he p him carry out his scheme. It j J
vie; y difficult fps, any one to believe that
bWhbt ari uèscruphlbus and ver? dad-
geh)d*dëmtogae.* If hernesnkhônchtry
why doerfufe-tíbe call urxhsOdn*. Hatíbtou
And ChtíptBWÜeulo^rHelendersÔir^gKJbut the Stsie WW3& hb> ia XmßigBnd-ttolBÙlaW th'i peaieTwbich hèsey*
b bot only meulcea.'bütbro^
febntlomèn have pledged ^tlreraséWés/ iplie frost solemn 'and publié1 misríét es
iiee fair play between the two races. .Gov,tib>ThbeHa)n has on a nqmber Pf ;oeea-WoW' publicly Wmltteo tjiat tbeyhave
givén bim valuable arid unpsrtiasa help
in maddglagtbeafthlrs «ä^maiptoibingthe peace of the State. They" Wohld aol
dara refu-«? tiroir, evpfijf'Ajy'wbhJd
ty, which tre^do not 'WHevA, If'üJet*
mire such oiaordere os-ap pretends,;b«'asother ratable and equally caahtttttW
publican citlrens deny-if there are such
disorders, why does bp Aof call on thc
Démocratie leaders to help him in put¬ting them dówn? It would be his first
itt if he were aiacerely desirous of .on
p>deriy community and fair'etecttori.
'The real conditio* pf Softth CfrrpttM

pbHtics w* perceivb' to, be'Hfe?'>3fctfomobraWjnrt ahibe^'a^lbb RsjWblb
caa« *r&$vide»;, ^ï^oipMah*Wnc4,-^t^tí^ím^o^^oi^]^pf 'a good many prominent. ReptMidra*gibb pxbbibiy.eJidi^«a seeMsVima^be tbaV^ abb eh**
jrWicy he may resort-tö.thfe»'lat^-'fis^a»
Wpich Governor Astas aa esTsotivelv asoti

Ï&M " Otsé ofSéaalbr SpehcevVdep&W
tnarsQaU, Pettia, abat tvhoU thjoueS'hi
?grista^PrMi)ObJiEttÄüixJ^W
vetoes iof «wonlargo! Counties; Sh «aha

^^^Sx^la^pa^^^t^a^
cry b evposed at oner., apd by member

BOM7CNW WUU tb» «ti« I -

|*ot«4 «uuauaeripU -mi cwt>NSarn**, asteaU*MCWHI7 «Unaj« *rt> furnUh«!URa*/ tk* setta-plbw». ' j ¡' j.**?» Wi ne no» fwponatfU for tbo vi«v?tai

Itor» Wftfliy«fftaa»t¿^^orden, d.c., .bouM U» nade p»y»bU tothaonSáro',W>TS ¿CO.,
aadertoo, s. c.

rr-»^*n< .in üm" nm.
'JA AA fil ..l-.TVÎiTT-

Gener.d Hampton and the Démocratie8tate ant) local ticket*. Wo cannot stnhow they can sisely do otherwise. Tb«/are citizens of the State ; their welfare fainvolved with that of their white neigh¬bors. Certainly, if they reflect, they wilt
see that Mr. Chamberlain baa utterlyfailed to give the State peace, prosperityor good government General Hampton,
a man of influence abd character, sol»
emnly pledgee himself and bia associât»
on the Democratic tjckailq'gtae, the Statehonest government and to secure to thecolored people every riu'ït. Wi;)" should
they ndt take him at bia word f We eba*
peet that matty.pf them .intend to do so.and thai thia accounts for.thia last anetdesperate expedient e* Chamberlain's*
which has been sd proirndy exposed bymembers of hid own paHy.-^iveur York
Herald.

JUDUE COOKE AT CAHpEK.
Hs ExooBïaTEs tíríAtiBEatAiK, AND

OÍVES FACTS AMO FroOXES.
?OH<W ftfiwyiifewf qf tim Ifem tBt&CavrUr.
After a humorous introduction, JudgeDonlc»- commenced on Governor Cham«bsrlain. Chamberlain would not acceptHampton's invitation, because, aa he bad

told the speaker himself, he waa afraid
that if the colored people came to Demo-
Eratic meetings they would hear the
truth and be converted. He chargedChamberlain with recommending the.
purchase nf Hell Hole Swamp for 3176VDOO, not worth over $1.0,000. Tho
.peaker next attacked tho Lan i Commis¬sion. CliamberlainpPárker. and Neaglestole all the difference between 9180,000ind $200,000 appropriated for landa for
the homeless, rle received $30,000 for
aiding thc phosphate bill. He (in 1871)added $1,000,000 (after being scaled byll fty cents on tho dollar) to the publicdebt of South Carolina. Chamberlain
would not allow Scott to prosecute the
Land Commissioners, because the peoplewho owned the lands were rebels. AU
the bonds issued during Scott's adminis¬
tration .ware issued by advice of Cham¬
berlain. The Land Commissioner spent?800,000, when tho. acts only permuted1700.000. Chamberlain advised that the
Land Commission could use the moneyic the. treasury. Chamberlain bad sot
reduced the taxes as claimed. In Scott's
administration tho taxes averaged. 9}milla: The next four years the taxes
averaged 12 mills. Of these, *wo yearsbelonged to tho administration of Gov¬
ernor Chamberlain, Cnrdózo first filled
nts pocket* and then retired. Scott had
nothing to do with it.
Chamberlain's: I reforms are Scott's.

Without Democrats he could not have
effected a single reform measure. Cham¬
berlain recently bought for Jf5,000, of ex-
Treasurer Parker, ¿ll the papers which
implicated Chamberlain. But,'before
delivering them MU, ,Parker took pboto-Kraohic Cûûïca. Of .ftS-ftTT on« nf. tlinna
papers. Cfiambcrlalh' p'roeurcd Tuner'sdíachorg¿ aa receiver, by Which the 8tate
lost $100,000 .of Clinda of ths Bank of the
State. ,$50,000; .were taken ont of that
fund and spent hy Chamberlain to elect
himself Governor. Ho produced the
cancellation of Puftr'a bond with D. H.
Chamberlain's ñaue upon it, and wished
Chamberlain were boro to listen.
Chamberlain received a burge aunt of

money ($8,000) to bribe a Judge of the
Supreme Court. He put the money inhis pocked and never paid tho note« He
attempted io bribe ono of tho Judges of
the Supreme Court. Chamberlain really
was responsible for tho election of Moses
and Whipper. He left Columbloknow-
iug .that these men were to bo elected.
Chrtto'brJrlain, too;' urged Democrats¡ to
org-.mizo and to arm thcmiclve3.' Cham¬
berlain ià aîsponalble for the Himburgaffair, ca account of.the character of the
appointées of hts ofilcern at Hamburg,His proclamation shows that ho has given
Up the contest, ur^easïaexn^hi to fill
this entire State wita ' iraca 'sóldíory.But if ho did you would still vote for
Wade Hamptou. His proclamation ia'
without vrarran,Ç of force or of law.
Chamberlain was a direct lta?al descen¬
dant of'tbi thief upon the cross. If
Hampton's soul could be placed inside
of ChamberiauYn body one of the »wo re- ..'

feí4* ^ i?? .foltow.s, «Ith«
Hampton s soul would freeae up, (whichr«tiíí nové*;,Wrtpií) or Ch^herlala's
body would be DUreted.
.Chamberlain waa asleep,in the,carawbilf the Obnibaheo riot waa going on.
Judge:Mackey-woke him ap. He said:"WÄe*ix>; wGo back tnColuinbhjL Pso*
tect tho' colored people." "Oh, no*»¡. ..said Chamberlain, '1 must go North for.
my Támlly."
Chamberlain was Uko the''lyman's

horse. He had . two spsdMemalMe*.'
Wbon;lbesortedSI. heircoaldn^úatcb. ,hite, aud when you caught htm h^weau'í. i yttdrth a damn. Chamberttlo^fs a cow-'1

iMmmi6tm^^Vm'i^t saidfifí^'CWke'/bnt'T saw itó'»dab aod
aekrot p^xliwuolJhwi novet seen but >

ÖBe^mah with *.pistol duringt^fcMSini- .

iisbîsd^tuydlBlb^WtSihimL '

^^^^g^Oárpentef"bia ne motó ose for : ¡

ahidUtnäghtiiihvmotive would be mlácotí-
sirued. JBlut'Judge Carpsnter^^illy.inaccord with os. E. D. Morgan, who ia
dow sunning tot Governorbfïfei* TetaS'i
owns 700 ritgw alavee In the.Weat Indies;.and ba» them bradded "E. co-

, Jodee liOoofte theo ekpWoedf-to tte
rolored fiem4et^toAmo eeudUioa<,o£ the

Âé Irp'aakêr, Brid' ¿aid i "South 'CarolinaBaa been very ;*ictf and 4&««¡¿#/- ,*Té-
hay«irlad three doctorap-I)-*, ¡ Scotti Dr.
Mosca «nd..Pr. Chamberlain: oopo,;©*,,^them coald cure tho dlsesas. I Jim now
goingtb[ïmmeW"mftej&qTtA le^red^niirqhad bw&' '

Bfeading Radical up to to-day." Judge Cooke, continuing said : Clisra-
berikte had perjiretf Wim»»»fa1try** to
müpe the-oc^vq^<»ceaoí* soit agsirlst

[Öftar'bVsldek^h^
rTtienb^&now! that these two «irere'thà
ably,meriwa who bad any inUowftlo that
ionceroy, .....

Judge Cooke neat took .UP ¿he State
ticket bomluated by tho'B*publiean
party anti ¡cocípared some-of them with
th¿ .DeoiQCTatio oakdidatoa. >Theo with
M 'e^W!^2 í^í**1J° h3
closed amidst tremandota applause. i( y<(.

wdrtfttri^ttlwíya^bwa itthfU IMi '

hek .B* iongej.: Tbsf. ia 4end?ally iho
frdtaBO'^i^^,;';,-,^-.^! jfu^m vi $twuv> 4

»

ii Uf-.Thb saaaoo iá¡ht band )wlen the ?

'

ocbaire booae fly ,ba/wjÖ^Mjv^Än«> '

mu afire. ^tWi0>>r -n;


